
SNO\V MOLD CONTROL VvITH PMAS
J. H. Boyce) lJivision of Forage Plants

};';'''~'entraL Experimental Farm, Uttau/a, Canada
'HC':Cbritrol or Snow lvi old durrng the coming W111tt:l

m8nths show~ much promise after a careful analysis
of' the' results obtained last year. .rests conducted by
tl;e Canadian lJepartment of Agriculture in which
Y1WAS and eleven other commercial fungicides were
studied on six Colonial rsents, three Velvet Bents and
fifteen Creeping Bents showed remarkable consis~en,cy
in' the relative action of each fungicide on all vaneties
Of grass tested. ot only did the mercury. c~mpounds
as a group give best control but also the Iiquid f?rmu-
lations' held their places with the generally considered
.'more stable' and longer lasting" compounds. .

.: W:hat may not be generally known is the fact that
the' fungus T'vphula, which is the predominant cause ot
Soo;\-v lVlold, has a restingor dormant stage known. as
"sclerotia". .ihese small, hard, yellow structures which
one:f~nds on the leaves, crowns and roots of dead and
dying, turf in the diseased areas, are most difficult to
kill. l~nhllIS,.the sudden changes 111weather and the les~
aiQtiv,e,.Jungicides which may destroy mal?y of t}1e fungi
hf}Y~r little; or no effect on the sclerotia of Tvphula.

rlien, weather again becomes optimum for the growth
Qji'dth{;$ fungus, the sclerotia germinate and the disease
qmdt-gain becomes active. .. . .
n"iFoHo . irIg the- late fall application of the fungicide

t~~ts 'ilii.:..G f:}ada Iast year, in turn followed by a snow
C.9M~r;~tW\hichremained only until late December, the
wda:ther opened up and the turf remained bare through:
rt<Jl tif;O£::} a' rainy January. Recordings of Snow Mold
ini6~~p.t~at,·the end of March still showed that the
IJi~ar.h:lTJe\([-j control with liquid formulat~ons of mercury
W~Sj:exc€lltmtl Thus, what has been considered by many
il}!ithe,';paSht1I0 be-ia good. fungicide with fast act1.on but
l~~pg ~;in the. .stable qualities to give long-Iast1l1g ac-
t~\fitJ,Yr,;,agaiIist an organism such as Typlzula.) mu t n~w
b.fI ,reconsidered as a good and less expen Ive matenal
f9),''!i tQ.el: lon~-~erm, p[(jtection agaainst Snow Mold.

"~I ,---0---
ClJEMICAL LAW~ MOWER

10 I 'Ev'Cry 'summer weary menfolk stop their ltlwn.
mowers wipe their hlows, and ponder the wonders of
a 'chemical that would keep the grass ju t high enough
and rleVer too high. \Vell, the augatuck Chemical
Divi,ion Of U .. S. Rubber Company may ha e come
up with a chemical that very nearl perfoH IS 'llch
magic. Called "maleic hydrazide," it has been exten-
ively tested on Connecticut roadside O'ras a a mean

of retard ina growth and there by la hing highway up-
k~~'p co ts. Treated areas, the company report" requir-
ed 'Jonl~ two mowings throughout th spring and sum-
mer: The product is still in the experimental tage, but
h'opefully- it may bo the an \\ er to ome of our mow-
ing"problems uch as the rough, mounds and bank and
other place on the golf cour e ",hi h require a lot of
h~n.d labor. It will be omething to e perimen with
ne "t •year.
'.:".' ---0---

EW 'B 'WEAPO
1 I ,A new u e of electricity promi e to make control

of plant di.ea e b du ting more effective Better
H~me & Garden magazine report, Re earcher have
figured a way to harge du t particle with a "neg-
ative" ele trical charge as they leave the nozzle of
the'ltlu ter. in e plant leave have a "po itive" charge,
the l'at ni t the du t like a magnet metal. a re ult,
u~"ito Jftiroe a much du t i depo ited and held. on
pJi\ t a l11when nonelectrif~ed d,! t i, u,ed. The Idea
wiI be developed comm rClall 111 J 9 2 .
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SPREADI G 11 1 HI

Mr. Whittle owner of Fox Valley C. C., playc.l
Varsity football at the University of Michigan in 1926-
27 and 28. . .

One of the best employer-employe relationship
gestures the Mole has heard of to d.ate was announced
by John Palocovic, 0\\ ner of the Midwest C,. C. J~hn
has rented an apartment in Miami Beach and IS making
it available to employees who have been with him for
two years or more for a two weeks vacation. Henry
IV1 illies Superintendent at Midwest, plan to leave
for hi; vacation right after Christmas. Thi sounds
like a mighty fine idea. .

Pete Stewart and his son, Ed., have been hunting
almost every day since the season opened. Ray Gerber,
also has been getting his quota of bird daily. Both
Pete and Rav report that they have good dog, which
has added much to their succes .

Ray Gerber, Don Strand, Bob Williams and Paul
Burdett plan to meet with the Michiana A ociation
for their annual meeting at otre Dame at South
Bend Indiana. This meeting has, in the past, been
most' interesting and instructive, featuring an annual
visit to oue of the research projects at the niversity.
One year the group visited the Notre Dame cyclotron
and had a discus ion of atomic research.

lVlel Warnecke, Supt. at Idlewild C. C., plan, to
take an extended vacation in Florida and should be
there right now. Lucky Mel.

The Superintendent in the Chicago District who
have winter sport activities are busily preparing for
an expected early winter.

Bob Chamberlin and his Mrs. came up all the
'yay from Kankakee to attend the dance on ov. 17.
Mrs. Chamberlin underwent an operation a month
ago but ha made a quick recovery and was able to
dance a little. Darn good dancer too.

As is u ually the case, there were more ladie who
wanted to dance than men who ould or were "illing
to try. Some of the bo had quite a workout dancing
with the surplu female.

Bob Duguid, Supt. at Evanston ., entertained
a number of Supnrintendent at Evan ton on one of
the O'ood day of October. Bob' ho pitality left nothing
to be desired and all pre ent had a wonderful time.

Jerry Dearie, Superintendent at Edgewater C. C.
rec ntly made a flyill trip to l\1exico Cit, to confer
with golf cour. e official there on turf culture. Jerry
report that the golf club in Me ico are very an iou.
to rai e the tandard of our e condition and that
the offi ials feel that thi can be done by an organi-
zation of the men reo pon ible for the upkeep of the
COULe and by proper training. Jerr aid that the
country wa fine, but that h did not are mu h for
the food and water.

THE MOLE
--0--

ITROGE J PR D TIO.. RISE
Here' the late t on the fertilizer ituation from

the department of agriculture in \Va hington D.
I itrogen prod uction may in rea e b only 5 % in

J 52. But the pro pect i bright for th future. Agri-
ultural official. and d fen e agencie ar on idering

application for con tru tion of plant capaMe of
producing 7 thou and ton a year.

Pho phate production ma lag a little below thi,
ear' output. It i, handicapp d by a ,hortage of ,ul-

phuric aid. ,t year with a ri in demand and
pri e along ,yith a J % reducti n in . \Ipply the
. horta will be greater.


